
Your Guide To Eating Great!
Dining at the University of Mount Union 

2023 - 2024 Academic Year

Welcome to a fresh approach!
Campus dining is a big part of the college  experience. 

At the University of Mount Union, our goal is to provide a variety 
of healthy foods, made from scratch, in a fun atmosphere. 

We work to enrich your dining experience by making it 
eventful and enjoyable.  

We continuously adapt to keep pace with your ever changing 
schedules, lifestyles, preferences and nutritional needs. 

We always encourage your involvement and input. 

The culinary center at Kresge includes a variety of dining 
options from traditional favorites to authentic global cuisine. 
Guests with food allergies and preferences can also enjoy a 

variety of rotating options featured at our Clarity 
and Roots concepts. 

Visit the KHIC Start  Café or the B&B Café for Mount Union’s 
favorite student menu selections. While you’re there, enjoy We 
Proudly Serve Starbucks barista-style crafted coffee beverages. 
Pair it with a house-made pastry for a great start to your day!

We look forward to serving you, and trust your academic year 
will be an exciting, rewarding and memorable experience.



Contemporary and 
authentic culinary creations 
created fresh with house-

made pasta, dough and our 
own signature sauces.

Tour the globe and savor 
authentic, global cuisine 
with our rotating cultural 
inspired menu selections.

Featuring comfort foods, 
Recipes from Home and 

regional favorites. 

Featuring fresh grilled and 
traditional entrées.

Fresh Pizza, hearth-baked 
Italian entrées and other 

specialties.

A rotating variety of entrée 
style menu selections free 

of the top 9 major allergens.

Create a one-of-a-kind 
sandwich or wrap or enjoy 

our daily specials.

Offers an enticing collection 
of exclusively plant-forward 

meals.

Stop by for the perfect 
ending to any meal. Enjoy 

homemade breads, pastries, 
cakes, pies, cookies and 

more.

WHAT’S COOKING
Your Dining Options

KRESGE CULINARY CENTER
The Kresge Culinary Center features an extensive lineup of culinary platforms. We provide a diverse menu selection of 
made-to-order and quick-service selections as well as daily specials at our venues. Visit and enjoy these great features!

Barista-crafted We Proudly Serve Starbucks 
specialty drinks and gourmet teas easily pair 
with our fresh food options!

B&B Café
Located in Hoover Price Campus Center

KHIC Start Café
Located in Kolenbrander-Harter Information Center

Barista-crafted We Proudly Serve Starbucks 
coffee varieties, cold beverages and a full 
menu of gourmet selections. 

RETAIL VENUES
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Retail Venues gladly accept Dining Dollars, Purple Plus, Cash 
and Credit Cards.

Market-C
An innovative high-tech self-service convenience 
store located across from the KHIC Start Café where 
students can enjoy a variety of their favorite snacks, 
beverages  and treats. Open 24/7!

Kresge Commons Dining Hall
Monday - Friday 7:00 AM – 7:30 PM
Monday - Thursday
Late Night 9:00 PM – 10:30 PM
Saturday

  Hot Breakfast 8:00 AM 9:00 AM

  Brunch 11:30 AM 1:30 PM

  Dinner 4:30 PM 6:30 PM

Sunday

  Lunch 11:30 AM 1:30 PM

  Dinner 4:30 PM 6:30 PM

B&B Café (closed Sunday)
Monday - Friday 8:00  AM – 10:00 PM
Saturday 9:00  AM – 2:00 PM

Khic Café (closed Saturday and Sunday)
Monnday - Friday 7:00 PM – 2:00 PM



CONVENIENT & FLEXIBLE
Meal Plans

As part of room and board, all students who live in 
traditional style campus residence halls are required to 
participate in a resident meal plan. Residential Meal Plan 
enrollment is per semester and balances do not roll over 
from semester to semester.

MEAL PLAN PACKAGES 
Meal 
Plan Dollars Dining Dollars Meal Equivalency

Unlimited $2,800 $0 10

16 Meals 
per week $2,800 $100 0

11 Meals 
per week $2,700 $300 0

7 Meals
per week $2,585 $400 0

Returning students residing in campus townhouses/
apartments and fraternity/sorority housing, as well as 
commuter and off-campus students, have the opportunity 
to choose from one of the Meal Plan Packages or one of the 
following Block Plans.

BLOCK PLANS
• Block 50 - Any 50 meals during the semester - cost per 

semester $435

• Block 25 - Any 25 meals during the semester                
plus $100 dining dollars- cost per semester $435

We offer meal equivalency with the Unlimited Plan. As a  
resident dining student you are able to enjoy 10 meals per 
semester at the B&B and KHIC Start Café in place of a meal 
swipe in the Dining Hall.

We Value Your Feedback

SHARE YOUR EXPERIENCE
You are invited to speak to us in person, use the website to submit your 
feedback or text us! Visit https://aviserves.com/mountunion/connect-
with-us to submit your feedback online or just text 330.427.4488 and 
remain anonymous. We look forward to hearing from you!

GIFTS TO GO
AVI Fresh offers a very special and easy way to say 
“I’m thinking of you” with an exciting, top quality, 
fresh, delicious treat to mark holidays, exam time or 
for no reason other than you care! Please visit:
AVIserves.com/mountunion/gifts-to-go.html
to make your selection and order.

Food Allergens and Preferences

The student can meet with the 
Resident Director to learn how to 
safely navigate the dining venues 
and discuss appropriate dining 
options.

The student is responsible for 
communicating any questions or 
concerns to the Resident Director 
or dining supervisors in the dining 
venues. We always recommend 
personal interaction with our 
management team to obtain the 
most accurate information at the 
time of meal service.

Emily Vega
Interim Resident Director

330.823.2687
evega@avifoodsystems.com University of Mount Union Dining Services  makes every attempt to identify 

ingredients that may cause allergic reactions for those with food allergies. 
Dining services does not have a gluten-free or allergen-free kitchen. We adhere 

to ServSafe practices to avoid cross-contamination and cross-contact.

 

MENU LABELING
Look for these icons in each dining location and on our online menu!

Please report your food allergy to the University of Mount Union Health Center 
at 330.596.7995 prior to arrival on campus. Students must provide current 
and appropriate medical documentation to the Health Services Coordinator to 
support their request for a medically necessary diet and will be asked to sign a 
release so that this information can be relayed to Dining Services. 

Should you need further assistance regarding food allergies or dietary 
restrictions, please contact the Health Center.  The requested health information 
will be kept on file by the University of Mount Union Health Center.
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Hours of operation, venues and meal plan information subject to change. AVI Foodsystems, Inc. Rev. 06/08/2023

WE’RE HERE TO SERVE YOU

Contact Information

Emily Vega Interim Resident Director evega@avifoodsystems.com 330.823.2687

Zac Vega Executive Chef zvega@avifoodsystems.com 330.823.2687

Kristen Croteau Director of Catering catering@mountunion.edu 330.829.8177

A COMMITMENT TO SERVING YOU BETTER

GET Mobile Ordering
We are pleased to offer access to mobile ordering for pick-up at the 

B&B Café and KHIC Start Café retail locations!

Visit get.cbord.com/mountunion/full/login to manage your money, order food and more!


